






































40 Tue ArasiAN NIGHTS

approachedthe king and, kissing the ground before him, said, “O

excellent King and glorious Lord, it was by your kindness and with

your blessing that I rose to prominence;therefore, if I fail to ad-

vise you on a grave matter, I am not my father’s son. If thegreat

King and noble Lord commands,I shall disclose the matter to him.”

The king was upset and asked, “Damnyou,what advice have you

got?” Thevizier replied, “Your Majesty, ‘He who considersnot the

end, fortune is not his friend.’ I have seen your Majesty make a

mistake, for you have bestowed favors on your enemy who has come

to destroy your powerandsteal your wealth. Indeed, you have pam-

pered him and shown him manyfavors, butI fear that he will do

you harm.” The king asked, “Whom do you accuse, whom do you

have in mind, and at whom doyoupointthe finger?” The vizier

replied, “If you are asleep, wake up, for I point the finger at the

sage Duban, who has come from Byzantium.” The king replied,

“Damnyou, is he my enemy? To meheis the most faithful, the

dearest, and the most favored of people, for this sage has treated

mesimply by making me hold something in my hand and has cured

me from the disease that had defied the physicians and the sages

and rendered them helpless. In all the world, east and west, near

andfar, there is no onelike him, yet you accuse him of such a thing.

From this day onward, I will give him every month a thousand

dinars, in additionto his rations and regular salary. Even if I were

to share my wealth and my kingdom with him, it would be less

than hedeserves. I think that you have said what you said because

you envy him. This is very muchlike the situation in the story told

by the vizier of King Sindbad? when the king wanted to kill his

own son. “

But morning overtook Shahrazad, and shelapsedinto silence.

Then her sister Dinarzad said, “Sister, what a lovely story!” Shah-

razad replied, “Whatis this compared with what I shall tell you

tomorrow night! It will be stranger and more amazing. ”

At
THe FouRTEENTH NIGHT

The following night, when the king got into bed and Shahrazad

got in with him, her sister Dinarzad said, “Please, sister, ifyou are

notsleepy, tell us one of yourlovelylittle tales to while away the

night.” Shahrazad replied, “Very well”:

3. Not to be confused with Sindbad the Sailor.
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I heard, O happy King, that King Yunan’s vizier asked, “King
of the age, I beg your pardon, but what did King Sindbad’s vizier
tell the king whenhewishedtokill his own son?” King Yunansaid
to the vizier, “When King Sindbad, provoked by an envious man
wanted to kill his own son, his vizier said to him, ‘Don’t do what
you will regret afterward.”

[The Tale of the Husband and the Parrot]

I have heard it told that there was once a very jealous man who
had a wife so splendidly beautiful that she was perfectionitself. The
wife alwaysrefused to let her husband travel and leave her behind
until one day when he found it absolutely necessary to go on a
journey. He wentto the bird market, bought a parrot, and brought
it home. The parrot was intelligent, knowledgeable, smart, and
retentive. Then he went awayon his journey, and when he finished
his business and came back, he brought the parrot and inquired
abouthis wife during his absence. The parrot gave him a day-by-
day account of whathis wife had done with her lover and how the
two carried on in his absence. When the husband heard the account
he feltvery angry, went to his wife, and gave her a sound beating.
Thinking that one of her maids had informed her husband about
what she did with her lover in her husband’s absence, the wife
interrogated her maids one by one, and theyall sworethat the
had heard the parrot inform the husband. ”
When the wife heard that it was the parrot who had informed:

the husband, she ordered oneofher maidsto take the grinding stone
and grind underthe cage, ordered a second maid to sprinkle water

“ over the cage, and ordered a third to carry a steel mirror and walk
back andforth all night long. That night her husband stayed out
and when he came homein the morning, he brought the parrot,
spoke with it, and asked about what had transpiredin his absence
that night. The parrot replied, “Master, forgive me,forlast night
all night long, I was unable to hearor see very well because of the
intense darkness, the rain, and the thunder and lightning.” Seeing
that it was summertime, during the month of July, the husband
replied, “Woe unto you,this is no season for rain.” The parrot said
“Yes, by God,all night long, I saw what I told you.” The husband,
concludingthatthe parrot hadlied about his wife and had accused
herfalsely, got angry, and he grabbed the parrot and, takingit out
of the cage, smote it on the ground andkilled it. But after the par-
rot’s death, the husband heard from his neighbors that the parrot
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